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Unit 5: Chemical Equations

L A bala-ced equation is worth a thousand wordsttt

A chenical equation is a shorthand method of representing a chemical change that is
either known or predicted to occ'ur. The starting materials, called reactants, are listed
first on the left side of the equation. An arrow is used to show the direction of change
into the products,Iisted on the right side. Any special requirements needed to cause
the reaction, such as heating or adding a catalyst, is listed above the anow. All
chemical equations must conform to the law of conservation of mass. This means that
no atoms may be created or destroyed during a chemical change. Therefore, ttre total
mrmber of atoms of each element and their masses MUST always remain the same in
the reactants and products.

Word equations provide only the nemes of the reactants and products involved in a
chemical reaction.
f,;emple: bSOa
table sugar + potassium clrlorate 

' 
; carbon dioxide + water + potassium chloride

reactants products

Balanced fomula equations are more detailed, because the formulas show exactly
which elements and how many atoms of each are involved in the reaction. Coefficients
placed in front of the chemical formulas to balance the total number of atoms of each
element also indicate the mole ratios between the reactants and products. These mole
ratios can be converted into equivalent mass ratios, number of particle ratios, or volume
ratios for gases.(Review the last unit to see how these values are calculated) The
balanced fomula equation for the above word equation is:

HZSOa(aq)
Ctz}lzZOll(s) + SKCIOB(g) -------

mole ratio: 1 mole

mass ratio: 342 g

volume ratio: N/A
(at STP for gases)

8 moles

981 g

N/A

12 moles

528 s

llHZO(g) + sKCl(s)

11 moles 8 moles

198 g 597 g

269liters 246liters N/A

Note the phase slmbols used to indicate the physical state of the reactants and
products: 

-(s) - solid; (aq) = aqueousl, a water solution; (g) = gas; (I) = a pure liquid;
(cr) = crystalline solid

U. Writing Balanced Formula Equations

Writing a balanced chemical equation involves basically two steps:

1. Fomulas for all substances involved in the reaction must be written correctly. This
is done by determining the formula and charge of the positive and negative ions in the
compound, and adjusting the subscripts to make it electrically neutral. Atomic
symbols are used to reprresent elements, and there areT elements (HINCIB{)F)
that exist as diatomic molecules in nature. Example: H2,I2, N2, etc.

*lf an incorrect formula is written for a reactarrt or product, then the equation cannot
be properly balanced.

2. Coefficients must be assigned to all formulas so that the number of atoms of each
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kind of element in the reactants equds the number of atoms of each kind of element
in the prodti.*s. The values for the coefficients can usually be determined by
inspection of the equation and trial and eror. It is usually best to leave oxygens and
hydrogens to the end, since they are co--only for:nd in many of the reactants and
products. Formulas of the substances may NOT be rewritten by changing
subscripts in order to balance the equation.

Sompl.e Prcblcm 7:
To balance: H2SOa + Al2(COg)g ---> Al2(SOa)3 + H2O + CO2

Place a 3 in front of the H2SOa to balance the S atoms:
3H2SOa + Al2(COg)g ---> Al2(SOa)g + H2O + CO2

Ttre Al already balances with 2 atoms. Place a 3 in front of CO2 to balance the C
atoms:

3H2SO4 + Al2(COg)B ---> Al2(SOa)3 + H2O + 3CO2

Place a I in front of the HZO to balance the H atoms
3H2SOa + Al2(COg)g ---> Al2(SOa)3 + 8H2O + 3CO2

There are now 12 orygen atoms in $H2SO4, plus 9 more inAl2(COg)3. This equals
the total oxygen atoms in the products from the 12 oxrygens in AI2(SO4)9, plus 3 O in
3H2O, plus 6 O in the 3CO2.

Somplc Prcbl.em 2:
When balancing the reaction:

magnesium + hydrochloric acid --> magnesium chloride + hydrogen gas

Write the conect formulas for the reactarrts and products based upon their nernes:
HCI + H 2

There is only one Cl on the left and two on the right. A coefEcient of 2 is placed in
front of the HCI to balance the Cl. At the seme time, this also balances the H
atoms. Origrnaly, there was only one H on the left, but two on the right, because
hydrogen exists as a diatomic molecule. The balanced equation is:

Mg + 2HCl --> Mgclz + Hz

Prcblcms: Write balanced formula equations for each of the following reactions:

1. Na + HZO H2

+ KNOg

N{s

2. Al(NO3)s + KOH -> AI(OH)3
Anez 2:2:2:L

Ans: 1:3:1:3

Ane: 1:1:1

Ane: 3:2:1

3. UOg ----> UO + 02

IIf + N24.
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5. Ga + sulfuric acid
j-

Ane: 2:3:1:3
6. PbCl2 + nitric acid

7. Lithium bromide + gilver chloride

8. phosphoms (V) iodide

Anez 2:225
9. o{ygen + antimon(Ifl) sulfide

10. copper + chlorine

Ans: 1:1:1

m. Balancing Complex Chemical Equations by Using Algebra....rrnagine Thatl

In order to balance a complex chemical equation that is too difficult to solve by
inspection, the coefficients can be determined algebraically as follows:

Step I : Write the conect chemical formulas for all reactants and products.
H2SO4 + Al2(COg)g

Step 2 : Assign a variable(using a, b, c, etc.) for each reactant and product.
H2SO4 + Al2(COg)3

a b c d e

Step I : Write an expression for each element, by counting the number of atoms
present in eadr reactant or product and listing that number as a coeffi.cient for
the variable.

For hydmgen: 2a = 2d
Forsulfun a = 3c
Foroxygen: 4a + 9b = l2c+ d + 2e
For aluninum: 2b = 2c
Forcarbon: 3b = e

Step 4 : Let one variable have a value of 1, then eolve algebraically for the values of
the other variablee.

Leta = 1: 2(1) = 2d, therefore d=l
For sulfir: (1) = 3c, therefore c = U3
For aluminr.rmz 2b = 2(U3), therefore b = V3
Forcarbon: 3(UB) = e, therefore e=l
For onygen: 4(1) + 9(UB) - L2(UB)+ d + 2(1), therefore d = 1

Step 5 : Express all of the values as a whole number ratio, and use them as
coefficients for balancing the equation.
Since b and c each have a value of U3, multiply all variable values by three.
Ttrefinalvaluesfor b and c wouldbe1,andthevaluesfor a, d and e would
be 3.

3H2SOa + Al2(COg[ --> Alz(SOa)s + 3H2O + 3CO2
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Step 6 : Recheck the balanced equation by counting the num-ber of atoms of each- 
element in the reactants and compare with the number of atoms of each in
theproducts. .
There are 6 hydrogen atoms on each side, 3 sulfur atoms,21 oxygen atoms, 2
aluminum atoms and 3 carbon atoms. The equation is balanced.

Sompl.e Prcblcm 2 :
As2O3 + HNO3

a b
For As:
For O: 3a +
For H:
For N:

+ HZO
c

HgAsO4 + NO
d e

2 a = d
3 b + c = 4 d + e
b + 2 c = 3 d

b = e

Let a = 1 2(1) = d, therefore d = 2
b + 2c = 3(2), solving for c = (6 -b)/2

3(1) + 3b+ (6 -Dn = 4(2) + b, solvingforb=4/3, therefore e=4/3 also.
Substituting 4/3for thebvariable, c = (6 - AgVz = $Aill2 = LAG ot7/3
Multiply aFalues for the variables by 3 to change the fractions to whole
numbers:
a = 3 ,  b = 4 ,  C = 7 ,  d = 6 ,  e = 4 .

3As2O3 +  HNO3 + 7H2O --> 6H3AsO4 + 4NO

There are 6 arsenic atoms, 28 orygen atoms, 18 hydrogen atoms and 4 nitrogen atoms
on both sides of the equation. The reaction is balanced.

Prv,blrlms:
Balance the following reactions using algebra:

1. HZO + P4 + PZIA --> PH4I + HgPOa

Ans: 128 : 13 : 10 :40 :

2. HZSOa + K2CI2O7 + 12

A n s : 1 7 : 5 : 3 : 2 : 5 : L 7 : 6

IV. Oxidation and Reduction Reactions

Marry chemical reactions involve the atoms losing or,gaining-one or more negatively.
charged, subatomic particles, called electrons. Ttre lo=ss otelecE:=ons by an element.itq.
callei oxidation attd t}te gain of electrons is called reduction. (You can remember this
difrerence by the erpression, "LEO the lion goes GER"......Lose Electrons Oxidation"
Gain Electrbns Reduction!) This gpe of reaction ie sometimes called a redox
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reaction. I+ l+V redox reaction, the total number of electr,ons lost must equal the total
nrm.ber of elerch,ons gaind. In onderto determine which elements in the reaction are
being oxidized or reduced, it is fust necessary to assigr oxidation numbers. You should
recall that we used oxidation numbers when vriting e.hemical fomulas in order to
balance the elecbical charge of the compound. An oxidation number is a positive or
negative number assigned to each atom in a compound to indicate if it more likely to
gain electrons6ecoming more negative in charge) or to lose electrons(becoming more
positive in charge). the assigned oxidation number shows the average charge acquired
by all of the atoms of a particular element, ard as such, it may have a fractional value.

For exampl.e: Ared-colored fom. of lead oxide has the empirical formula, PbSOa. Since
each oxygen atom will usually have a 2- oxidation number, each lead atom must have an
average oxid.ation number of 8/3+. Actually, this compound is a mi:rbure of lead (II) oxide
and lead (rV) oxide, 2PbOoPbO2.

C.eneral Rules for Assigning Oxidation Numbers:
1. The oxidation number of any uncombined atom in its elementar5r state is 0. This

indudes the 7 diatomic elements, HINCIBTOF.
2. In ions containing only 1 atom, such as Nal+ or S2-, the oxidation number is equal

to the charge of the ion.
3. The oxidation number for orygen is usually 2-.Inperoxides it is 1-.
4. The oxidation number for hydrogen is 1+ in all its compounds, except in metallic

hydrides, such as NaH, where it is 1-.
5. All otlrer oxidation numbers are assigned so that the sum of oxidation numbers

equals the net charge on the molecule or polyatomic ion.

Somplc hpblen:
Assign the oxidation numbers for the elements in the following reaction, identiff which
element is oxidized and which is reduced, and determine how many elech,ons are gained
or lost per atom. 2Al + 3Cu(NOg)2 ----> 2Al(NOg)3 + 3Cu

. The Al and Cu ale atoms in their elementary state, and have an oxidation number of 0.

,^01 * 3Cu(NOg)2 ----> 2Al(NOs)g + 3Cu
. The nitrate group(NOg) is a polyatomic ion that always has a net charge of 1-.

Therefore, the oxidation number of Cu is 2+ in Cu(NOg)Z and the Al is 3+ in Al(NOa)9.

,^01 * gc?'iNog )z -----> r.iit*orls + scl
. Since o{ygen is usually 2-, the oxidation number of N must be 5+ in both compounds.

This will balance the net charge on the molecules to be equal to 0. It will also combine
with the three o,2'tn equal the nitrate's net ionic charge of 1-.

O  2 +  5 + 2 -  3 + 5 + 2 -
2Al + 3Cu(NOg)Z ----> 2Al(NOg)g +

o Notice that the oxidation nunbers of the N and O atoms do not change. These are
called spectator ions(elements) because they are not changed during the redox
reaction. Sometimes only the elements bing oxidized and reduced are shown in what
is called the net ionic reaction.

0
3Cu

r Oxidation reaction:
o Reduction reaction:
. Net Ionic Equation:

2Alo -------;' fi3+ + 6e(electrons)
6e + 3Cu2+ -------; 3Cuo

2Al0 + BCu2+
-o
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Each Al changqs from a neutral atom with no charge, Al0, to Al3+ by losing 3 electrons
per atom. Sin-co.there are two Al atoms per formula, a total of 6 electrons are lost.
Eaeh Cu changes ftom qn ion with a 2+ charge into a neuhal atom with no charge(Cu2+
to Cu0) by gaining 2 electrons per atom. Since there are three Cu atoms per formula, a
total of 6 eleclrons are gained.

hpblcms:
Assign the oxidation numbers for the elements in the following reactions, identiff which
element is oxidized and whidr is reduced, ild determine how marry electrons are gained
or lost per atom.

1. 2AgNOg + Cu
Ans: red: 2Ag;1+ ---> 2Ago
eain 1;::%ly1T;r*H
loee 2 electron/atom; 2 total

2. Fe2O3 + 3CO
Ane: red: Fe23+ ---> 2Fe0

gain 3 electron/atom; 6 total

,""";:i#"';;;i.Tfi
3. 2KZCTZOT + 2H2O + 3S

Ane: red: ztirorz- --> 2cr23+
gain 3 electron/atom; 12 total

o-' 3S0 -----> gS4+
lose 4 electroD/atom; L2 total

V. gqlansing Redox Equations by the Electnon Tbansfer Method

Since the total number of electrons lost MUST equal the total number of electrons
gained, a redox equation can be balanced by comparing the increases and decreases in
oxidation numbers using the oxidation number change method. Coefficients are
used to make the total increase in oxidation number equal to the total decrease in
oxidation number. Other spectator ions in the equation can then be balanced by
inspection.

Somplc Prcblcn:
Assign oxidation numbers to all the atoms in the equation:

1+ 1-  I+7+2-  1+  1- 1+ 1- O  l + 2 -
KI(aq) + KIO4(aq) + HCI(aq) ----> KCI(aq) + IZ(s) + HZO(I)

Identiff whidr atoms are oxidized and reduced, then draw a line to corurect the atoms
that undergo oxidation and one for those that undergo reduction- On the line, write the
number of elechons lost(or gained) per atom and total per formula. Note that the 11- in
the KI is losing one elec'tron while the I7+ in KIOa is gaining seven electuons and both
form elemental iodine, 12.

7 electrons atom

1+ 1-
KI(aq) +

L + 7 + 2 -  1 +  1 -
KIOa(aq) + HCI(aq)

1+ 1- t+ 2-
Hzo(I)

lose 1 electron per atom
6
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Make the total increase in oxidation number equal to the total decnease in oxidation
number by adjrnting the coefEcients. A coefEcient of 7 is placed in front of KI and 4 in
front of IZ in order to balance the electron transfer.

gain 7 electrons per atom(and total)

1+ 1-  L+7+2-  1+  1-  1+  1-  0
?KI(aq) + KIO4(aq) + HCI(aq) ----> KCI(aq) + 4IZ(s)

l+ 2-
+ HZO(I)

3 : 8 : 3 : 2 : 4

HCI2.

lose L electron per atom x7 = 7 electrons total

Balance the other spectator ions, without changing the coefficients for the elements
involved in the oxidation and reduction reactions! An 8 is placed in front of KCI to
balance the K atoms. Then an 8 is needed in front of HCI to balance the Cl atoms.
Finally, a 4 is placed in front of the HZO to balance the 8 hydrogen and 4 oxygen atoms
found in the reactants.

?KI(aq) + KIO4(aq) + SHCl(aq) ----> SKCl(aq) + 4IZ(s) + 4H2O0)

Prpblcms:
Balance the following reactions using the oxidation number shnnge method
descriH above:

1. Cu + HNO3 Hzo

As203 clz
Ans:

Hzo

A n e :  1  : 2 : 5  : 2 :  4

Sometimes, only the net ionic equation for the reaction is given. In this case,,the half'
reaction method(also called the ion-electron method) is used to determine the complete
balanced equation. The overall reaction is divided into two parts, the oxidation half-
reaction and the reduction half-reaction. These parts are balanced separatel1 then
added together to give the balancd equation. Ttre following steps are used in this
method:

Step l: Write the equation in ionic form. Assign the oxidation numbers for the
elements.

Step 2: Write the separate oxidation and reduction half-reactions.

Step 3: Adjust the coefEcients to get an equal nunber of atoms of all elements
EXCEPT oxygen and hydrogen.

Step 4: Balance the hydrcgen and orygen atoms by adding Hl+ and HZO if the
solution is acidic. Use OHl- and HZO for reactions in a basic solution-

Step 5: Balance the electric charge on both sides of each half-reaction by adding
electrons.
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Step 6: Mul$iply eactr half-reaction by an appropriate number to make the electron
changbs equal.

Step 7: Combine the two half-reactions and simpli-fu(subtract substances that ?ppear
on both the reactant and product sides of the equation). Check to see if the
nunbers of atoms of each element and total charges of reactants equals the
atoms and charges of the products.

Somple Prcblsn:
Balance: H2SO3 + V2+

l+  4+2-  2+  2+2-  3+

Step 1: H2SO3 + V2+

2+ 3+

Step 2: oxidation V2+ -------> V3+
4+ 2+

reduction H2SO3

Step 8: reduction 2H2SO3
(no drange for the oxidation half-reaction)

Step 4:

Step 6:

Step 6:

Step 7:

hpblems:
Balance the following reactions using the half-neaction method descriH above:
1. 611- + IVInO4l-

Ans: 10C11-+ 2Mno41-+ 16H1+--> 5Cl2+ 2Mn2++ 8H2o

&2072' SOZ + CTZOS Oasic solution)

Ang: 3S+ 2Cr2O72'+2tl2G-'>3SO2+ 2Ct2Og + 4OH1-

VI. hedieting h'oducts in a Reaction

Most chemical reactions can be classified as being a particrrlar tlpe of reaction based
upon the nature of the reactants involved. Each t5rye follows a specific p_attern, *hi-.-h
.in l" used to predict what the products will be or even if the reaction will occur at all.
Once the products have been determined, a balanced chemical equation can be written
using the previoush descriH methods.

I
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reduction 2H2SO3 + 2H1+

oxidation V2+ -------> V3+ + le-
reduction 2H2SO3 + 2H1+ + 4e'

oxidation 4V2+
reduction 2H2SO3 + 2H1+ + 4e-

4V2+ +2H2SO3 +z11L+

2.



Tlpes of Reactions
Group I "

Combinotion or Syntheeis with elcnrents
A combination(or synthesis) reaction involves 2 or more substances reacting to form a
single substance. It follows the pattern: A + X
Often the reaction involves 2 elements.
.Rules:

1) Combine the most metnllic element with the least 6sfallis element, and then
balance the equation. The most metallic elements are located in the lower left
corner of the periodic table. The least metallic elements are in the upper right
corner.

Example: sodium plus iodine
Na + I2 -----t NaI (unbalanced) becomes 2Na + 12 ----> 2NaI (balanced)

2) If there is a variable oxidation number metal or nonmetal , use the most comrnon
oxidation number as the probable one to use in determiningtlre formula.

Example: Iron + bromine
Fe + Br2
2Fe + 3Br2

f,ynmple: sulfirr plus oxygen --------->
S + 02 -t SOB (unbalanced, most coulmon positive oxidation nunber of S is 6+)
25 + 3OZ ----> 2SOg ftalanced)

Combino.tion or Syl/,fueis with eornpounds
2 or more simple compounds react to form a mone complex compound. One of the
reactants is oft€n water.

oThere are certain common patterns to follow:
1) nonmetallic oxides + water

f,yample: sulfirr trioxide plus water
SO3 + HZO

2) metallic oxides + water
B;ample: sodium oxide plus water
Na2O + H2O --> NaOH (unbalanced) Na2O + H2O --> 2NaOH (balanced)

Combinatian or Sgmtloeeis with elcmentol orygen ond o compound
Elemental oxygen can react with an oxide compound containing a variable oxidation
number metal or nonmetal, and firrttrer oxidize the positive element by adding extra
oxygen atoms.

Example: carbon (II) oxide plus oxygen ----->
CO +-O2

Group II

Decompositbn rerctbtu
A single comlnrnd is broken down into 2 or mone simple substances . T'lds can involve
forming anyiombination of elements and compounds and it follows tJre pattern:
A)( ---; A + X Energr in the fom of heat, light, or electricity is usually required.
(Note the slmbol, A = heat)
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oThere are certain patterns to follow for decomposition reactions:
1) a single binary compound decomposes into 2 elements

electricity
Example: water
(decomposition by an electric current in a process called electrolvsis.)

electricity electricity
HZO -------> H2 + 02 (unbalanced) 2H2O

heat
Example: mercury (II) oxide

A A
HgO ------> Hg + 02 (unbalanced) 2HgO

2) Metallic Carbonates form metal oxides + carbon dioxide
heat

Example: calcium carbonate
A

CaCO,

3) Metallic Hvdroxides form metal oxides + water
heat

Example: copper (II) hydroxide ---------->
A

Cu(OH)2

4) Metallic Chlorates form metal chloride + oxygen
heat

Example: potassium chlorate
A A

KCI03

5) Oxyacids form nonmetal oxides + water
heat

Example: carbonic acid ---------->
A

H2C03

6) Some Metallic Oxides form (metal or metal oxide) + oxygen
heat

Example: mercury (II) oxide
A A

HgO ----> Hg + O2(unbalanced) 2HgO
heat

Example: lead (IV) oxide
A A

PbO2

(Note: some peroxides follow this same pattern)
heat

Example: hydrogen peroxide
A A

}Jzoz
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Group III

Singl,e Repl"aientcnt or Disploa encnt R eutiotrs
Single replacement reactions occur when a more active free element replaces q legs
acbive element in a compound. (check an activity series chart to determine if the free
element is more reactive) It follows the pattern: B + AX -->BX + A or Y + AX-> AY + X
Note that either the positive or negative ion can be replaced to fom a different element
and a new compound. If the positive element formed has more than one oxidation
nunber, assume complete oxidation occurs and use tlre highest oxidation state. There
are 4 basic tlpes of single replacement reactions:

1) Replacement of a metal by a more active metal
Example: copper plus silver nihate
Cu(s) + AgNOg("q) ---t Cu(NOg)Z(aq) + Ag(s) (unbalanced)
Cu(s) + 2AgNOS(aq)

(Remember to use the highest oxidation state for Cu, which is the copp€r (II) ion)

2) Replacement of hydrogen in acids by a metal
Example: zinc plus hydrochloric acid
Zn(s) + HCI(aq) ---> 7'nClZ(aq) + HZG) (unbalanced)
Zn(s) + 2HCl(aq) ---> TnClZ(:q) + H2G) ftalanced)

3) Replacement of hydrogen in waterby very active metals (primarily Group IA
metals)

Example: sodium plus water ------->
Na(s) 

-+ 
H2O(aq) ---> NaOH(aq) + H2G) (unbalanced)

2Na(s) + 2H2O(aq) ---> 2NaOH(aq) + HZG) ftalanc.ed)

4) Replacement of a halogen(Group VIIA element) by a more active halogen
Example: chlorine gas plus sodium iodide
Cl2G) + Nal(aq) ----> NaCl(aq) + Iz(aq) (unbalanced)
CIZG) + 2Nal(aq) ---> 2NaCl(aq) + IZ(aq) (balanced)

ACTTI/rIY SERIES
metals
Li most active

nonmetals
F2 most active

K C J 2
Ba Brz
Ca 12 least active
Na
N{s
AI
7n
Fe
Ni
Sn
Pb
(H)* *Metals from Li to Na will replae H in water and in acids
Cu from N'Ig to Pb, they will onlyreplace the H in acids
Hg
As
Au least active 
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The uncombined element must be more active than the combined element in order to
replace it. If *b r.rncombined element is higher on the series, that indicates that it is
more aetive, and is capalle of replacing it. Ttrus Na would replace Zn or Ag from a
compound. By contrast, Na will not replace Li or Ca from a compound. F2 would
replace Cl2, but Cl2 will not replace F2.

Gnoup fV

Doubl.e Replacement or Dieplacement Rcoatiotrs
Involves only an exchange of positive ions between compounds, without any oxidation or
reduction taking place. A double replacement reaction can occur only if the reactants
are two compounds that contain four different ions and the ions are free to move, such
as in a solution. Crenerally, the reaction takes place between 2 ionic compounds in
aqueous solution and it follows tlre pattern: A+X- + B+Y=---> A+Y- + B+X- TWo new
compounds are formed, at least one of which must be separable from the remaining ions
in the solution. This can happen in one of 3 ways:

1) the fomation of an insoluble solid(precipitate), which can be separated by
filtration

Example: potassium iodide plus lead (II) nihate
KI(aq) + Pb(NO3)Z(aq) -> PbI2(s) + KNOg(aq) (unbalanced)

, zK[(aq) + Pb(NOg)2("q) -t PbI2(s) + 2KNOg(aq) (balanced)
r r-l

.)/ 2) if water is one of the products, then it can be separated by distillation or
\ evaporation' j Example sodium hydroxide plus hydrcdrloric acid ---->

NaOH(aq) + HCI(aq) ---> NaCl(aq) + H2O(l) (balanced)

3) if one of the products is an insoluble gas, it will bubble out of the solution
Example: hydrochloric acid plus iron (II) sulfide
HCI(aq) + FeS(s) --> H2S(S) + FeCIZ(aq) (r:nbalanced)
2HCl(aq) + FeS(s) -> H2S(S) + FeCl2(aq) (balanced)

When working with water solutions, it is helpful to have a few rules concerning which
substances are soluble, and which will form precipitates. The more common solubility
nrles are listed belorr:

1. All common salts of the Group [A(Li, Na, K etc) elements and the ammonium ion
are soluble.

2. All common acetates and nitrates are soluble.
3. All binary compounds of Group VIIA elements(other than F) with metals are

soluble, except those of silver, mercury (I), and lead.
4. All sulfates are goluble except those of barium, strontium,lead, calcitrm, silver,

and mercury (I).
5. Except for those in Rule #1, carbonates, hydroxides, oxides, and phosphates are

insoluble.

Group V

Combustion Rerctbtu
During combustion, oxygen gas reacts with orgarric hydrocarbons(compotrnds made of
primarily hydrcgen and carbon atoms), often producing enerry in the form of heat and
Iigttt. It follows the pattern: C"Hy + OZ ---> xCO2 + y/2HZO Carbon dioxide and
water are formed unless there is incomplete combustion, in which case C and/or CO may
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be additional paoducts. Exa-ple: methane (CH4) plus orygen
CHa + 02 --> COZ + H2O (unbalanced) CH4 + 2OZ--r lCO2 + 2H2O (balanced)

B;ample: benzene (C6H6y plus oxygen
COHO + Oz
C6HO + 02
COHO + 7.502
2C6H6 + 1502

Example: methyl alcohol(CH3OH) plus oxygen ------->
CH3OH + OZ -t COZ + H2O unbalanced, becomes CH3OH+ 1.502 -> 1CO2 + 2II2O
2CH3OH + 8O2 --> zCO 2 + 4H2O (double coefficients for whole numbers, balanced)

hpblcms:
Given the following reactants, detem.ine the type of reaction that would occur, if any. If
no reaction is predicted to occm, stat€ your reasons for this prediction. For all probable
reactions, list the names of the products and write a balanced formula equation for each:

1. copper(Il) oxide + hydrogen gas ---->

Ans: SR: CuO + H2 --> Cu + H2O
copper + water

2. zinc + nickel (III) chloride

Ane: SR: 3,Zn+ 2NiClg ---> 3ZnCl2 + 2Ni
zinc chloride + nickel

3. sodium carbonate

Deconp: Na2CO3 ---> Na2O + CO2
sodium oxide + carbon (IV) oxide

4. sulfur + copper

Ans: Comp: S + Cu ---> CuS
copper (II) sulfide

5. silver nitrate + sulfuric acid ---->

Ans: DR: 2ASNOg+H2SO4 -->AgZSOl(s) + 2HNO3
silver sulfat€ + nitric acid

6. water + sulfrrr (VI) oxide

=Ang: Comp: HzO + SOg -2' HzSOI
sulfuric acid

hydroctrloric acid

=Ans: DR & D: CaCOg+ 2HCl -> CaCl2+ H2O+ COZG)
=calcium chloride + water + carbon (fV) oxide
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7. calcium carbonate +



8. arnmoniun'nitrate + lithium ctrloride

no nrn: both new compounds are soluble
ammeaiq6 cbloride + lithium nitrate

9. octane(CgHfg) + o:rygen gas ------->

Ane: Conbusft 2C6H16+ 2502--> 16CO2+ 18H2O
carbon (fV) oxide + water

10. ahrminum + nitric acid ---->

SR: 2l\l+ 6HNO3 --> Z\l(NOg)g + 3HZ
aluminun nitrate + hydrogen

11. potassitrm + water

Ang: SR: 2K+ 2H2O --> 2KOH + H2
potassiun hydroxide + hydrogen

L2. iodine + sodium bromide

Ans: no ln: iodine is less active than Br

13. lithium hydroxide + phosphoric acid

Ans: DR: SLiOH+ HgPO4 --> LbPO4(aq) + 3H2O
lithium phosphate + water

14. oxygengas + sucrose(CtZFZZOn) ---->

Ane : combustu L2o2+ c r zrb z!;;ffi 
::3J l 

t_?"?

VII. Stoichiometryn Mole/lVlassAfohme Relationshipe

Stoichiometry is the branch of chemistry that deals with the numerical relationships
and mathematical proportions of reactants and products in chemical reactions. For any
chemical equation the mole, mass, atom, and volume ratios must remain constant. The
coefficients-from a balanced chemical equation provide definite ratios between the
ngm.ber of moles of reactants and products involved. One mole of any chemical
substance contains 6.02 x 1023 particles (molecules, atoms, etc.) and has a,maqs equal
to the sum of atomic weights of all elements in the fomula. For gases, 1 mole also has a
volume of 22.4liters at STP. Therefore, ttre mole ratio can be converted into a mass or
number of particles ratio or a volume ratio. These ratios can be used as conversion
factors to determine the exact amounts of reactants that combine and products that
for:ar during a chemical change. Dimensional analysis is used to convert the units of the
given quantityinto proportional units of the unknown quantity.

Somple hnblcm 7:
How many grams of water will be formed by the complete bulIrring of 50.0 graps of
hydrogenin aitf How marry moles of orygen gas are needed for complete combustion?
At STP, what volume of hydrogen gas is used?

t4
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The equation pqgvides the conversion factors used to solve the problems.

Write a balanced equation:

Determine tlre mole ratios:

2Hz@) + o2k)

Multiply #moles x molar mass: x2 glmote x 32glmole x 18g/mole

Equals the equation mass: 4 gHZ + 32 gO2

Multiply#moles x22.4L M.9LHZ * 22.4LO2--> 44.8L HZO - gas
voh:me

x grems HZO = 50.0 gams H2 (36 grams H2Q) = 450 grams H2O
( 4gamsH2 )

xmolesO2 = 50.0grnmsH2 ( lmoleo1)= 12.5moles02
( 4 grams H2 )

x liters H2 = 50.0 gramsE2 ( M.8LHZ) - 560 L H2
( 4 grams H2)

The number of grams of 02 that react can also be easily determined by:
x grems Q2 = 50.0 grams H2 ( 32 erams O2l = 400. gpms 02

( 4 grams H2 )

Note the similar:ities between all for.u calculations.......only the quantities used in the
ntrmerator of the conversion factors differ.

Sannplc Prtblcm 2:
Ln the decomposition of potassium chlorate, 82.6 grams of orygen are formed. How
many grams of potassium drloride are produced?

Even though the equation provides many mole, mass, partide, and volume ratios,
focus on the ratio(s) needed to convert the given quantity into the unknown quantity.

Given: 82.6 g 02
2KCIO3

3 moles
x32 dmole

9 6 g

x gralns KCI = 82.6 grsrns 02 ( 148 g KCI ) = L27 grarns KCI
(  msoz  )

Multiple conversion factors can be used to solve the sane problem:

xgpms KCI = 82.6 grans 02 ( 1 moleO2J( 2moleKCl )( 74 gKCl ) -L279KCI
(  32eOZ ) (  Smo leOZ) ( lmo leKCI )

Ttre guide on the next page can be used to help you determine the steps needed to make
conversions between the units of reactants and products. Remember that you need to
cancel out the given units and convert them into an equivalent emount of matter
e:ipressed by the new units.
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2 moles l mole 2 moles

Unknown: x g KCI
+ 2KCl

2 moles
x74 glmole

148 g



Map for Solving Stoichiometry Problems

Equation coefEcients relate Moles6 to Molesg

oFor gases at STP, 1 mole = 22.4L
o1 mole = molar mass in grams
.1mole = 6.02 x 1023 particles
.MolaritI = # moles per L of solution

Ptobl.ems:
Solve each of the following problems, using the appropriate conversion factors:

1. How many moles of hydrogen gas molecules can be produced from the reaction of
72.Ogof Na with an excess of water?

Ans: 1.57 moles H2

2. An excess of nitrogen reacts with 6.57 g of hydrogen. How many liters of
nmmonia(NHg) gas are produced at STP?

Ans: 49 L NH3

3. How many Fnms of oxygen are required to completely burn {M.9 S of carbon?

Ansz 226 gO2

4. How marry grams of hydroctrloric acid are required to react completely wlt}a 44.7
grams of calchm hydroxide?

Ans: 44.0 g HCI

5. How marry grams of hydrogen are produced when 4.77 grams of aluminum react
with excess sulfuric acid?

Ane: 0.53 g H2

VItr. Exothermic vs Endothemic

Enerry changes occur whenever a chemical reacbion takes place. An eguation that
indudes the amount of heat produced or absorH. by a reaction is called a
thennochemical equation-. At the start of any reaction, each of the reactarrts has a
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certain heat content or enthalpy, symbolized by Il The change in the enthalpy, AH, of
the reactantsbipals the nmount of heat produced or absorbed. A negative AII value
indicates that excess hea! is released as a product during an exothermic reaction. A
positive AH value indicates that heat is absorH as a reactant dr:ring an endothemic
reaction. Tlpical experimental conditions for measuring the heat energy change is 25oC
and 1 atm pressure. The heat term can be beated like any other reactant or product,
and provides still another proportion for problem solving.

f,lample: Burrdng coal is an exotherrnic reaction that can be written as:
C(s) + OZG)

or C(s) + OzG)

Ttre endothermic decomposition of sodium carbonate by heating can be written as:
NaZCOe(s) + 1131 kI ----> NaZO(s) + COZG)

or NaZCOg(s)

Somple hpblcn:
If 5.00 kg of coal is needed to heat a home for 1 day, how marry k I of heat is produced?

xk l  =  5 .00kgC(1000sC) ( lmo leC) (  394k I  )  =  164 ,000k lhea t re leased
(  l k s C  ) ( 1 2 . 0 s C  ) ( l m o l e C )

Ptpblan:
How many grems of sodium carbonate can be decomposed using the heat produced by
burning 5.00 kg of coal?

Ang: 15400 g Na2CO3

DL Solving Conplex Stoichiome@ hoblems

Even the most complicated problems involving chemical reactions can be solved by
using dimensional analysis a.nd the equation ratios between reactants and products.
Molarity of reactants or products thal are in solution can be used as an additional
conversion factor to determine the number of moles present or the volume of solution
needed. If the reactants are not mixed in the conect proportions, then one of the
reactants will have an excess amourt. Ttris mearu that when the reaction has
completely stopped, some of the reactant will still remain unctranged. The reactant that
is ali used-up iii:Atea fhs lirniting factor, since it controls the amount of products that
can be formed. When this material is gor€, the reaction stops. Once again, the equation
ratios can be used to determine if an excess exists.

Somple Prcbl.erc
If 20b grams of zinc metal is placed in a beaker containing 100. mT.of 1.50 M
hydrocfiloric acid and allowed to react overnight, what will re,main in the beaker the next
day?

A metal with an acid will undergo a single replace4ent reaction to fom hydrogen gas
and the metellic salt. zrnc + 

-hydro&loriC 
acid f-> hydrogen gas + zinc ctrloride

7n + zHCl H2 + ZrrAZ

Given: 20.0 g Zn and 100. rnT. of 1.50M HCL.......
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Determine if either reactant is in excess by calculating how much of one reactant is
actually needetl-to combine with the given quantity of the other reactant.

xgZ"lr = 100. mL HCI (' 1.50 moles HCI ) ( 1 mole Zn ) ( 65.4 gzn ) = 4.9O g7,n
needed (1000 mL 1.50M HCI) ( 2 moles HCI) (1 mole Zn ) needed

OR

x mI. HCI = 20.0 g Zn (1 mole ZnX2 moles HCI) (100OmL 1.50M HCI ) = 408mL HCI
needed (65.4 g7,n)( I mole 7n ) ( 1.50 moles HCI ) needed

Compare the needed emount to that which is actually available:
20.0 g Zn available - 4.90 g Zn needed to react = 15.1 gZralrl excess(rnreacted)
15.1 g Zn will remain r:nchanged in tlre beaker.

The HCI is the limifilg factor and determines the nmount of products that can be
formed. A volume of 408 mL of 1.50M HCI would be required to completely react with
2O.O g7n.

xgHZ =100.rn l ,HCl(  1 .50molesHCl  ) (  lmoleH2\(  2eH2)= 0.15gH2
lost (1000 mI. 1.50M HCI) ( 2 moles HCt) (1 mole H2) lost

x mole ZnLClZ = 100. mL HCI ( 1.50 moles HCI ) (1 mole ZnCIZ) = 0.075 mole ZnCl2
dissolved (1000 mI. 1.50M HCI) ( 2 moles HCI ) dissolved

Assnming 10OmL of solution remains, the molarity of the dissolved ZnCl2is 0.75M.

hpblcmc:
Solve each of the following problems, using the appropriate conversion factors:

1. A 21.10 g semple of limestone contains 87.IVo of calcium carbonate by mass. When
this sample is reacted with an excess smount of hydrochloric acid, calcir-rm chloride
solution, water, and carbon ([V) oxide gas are produced. What volume of COZG) will
be formed at STP?

Ans: 4.12 L CO2

2. When an iron nail is placed in a beaker with 75.0 mI. of sulfuric acid overnight, some
of the nail remains the next day. If the nail lost a mass of 3.81 g, what was the
original molarity of the sulfuric acid used?

Ans: 1.37 M H2SOa

3. A pure copper penny with a mass of 3.21 g is placed in a beaker containing 215 mI.
of 0.150 M silver nihate solution and allowed to react overnight. How many Brems
of silver metal can be filtered out of the mixture on the next day?
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Ans: 3.48 g Ag



4. If 5.00 L of hydrogen iodide gas is bubbled through 2.00 L of 0.0275 M lead (II)
nitrate solution, how many grams of lead (II) iodide will precipitate out?

Ans: 25.4 S PbIZ(s)

Unit 5 Objectives

Having studied the unit notes and done the problems, you should be able to:

1. List the various parts of a chemical equation including symbols representing the
physical state of substances in the reaction.

2. Balance equations by inspection, given the names or formulas for reactants and
products.

3. Assign oxidation numbers to elements in a reaction to determine which element is
oxidized and which is reduced.

4. Balance a complex redox reaction using algebra, the oxidation number change
method, and"/or the half-reaction method.

5. Classify a reaction as one of five basic types; s5mthesis, decomposition, single
displacement, double displacement or combustion.

6. IJse generalizations to predict the products of simple reactions, given only the
reactants.

7. Determine the mole, mass, atom or gas volume ratios between reactants and
products from a balanced formula equation

8. Given the mass, moles, gas or solution volume of a reactant or product, calculate
the mass, moles, gas or solution volume of another reactant or product using the
ratios from a chemical equation.

9. Calculate the heat lost or gained during a chemical reaction, given the
thermochemical equation and amount of reactant used or product formed.

10. Determine which reactant is in excess and then use the limiting factor to determine
the amount of product(s) that will be formed.
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